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FREIGHT HANDLERS STRIKE.

Steamer Roustabouts May Be Follow-
ed by Truck Drivers.

New York. May 23. The strike til
freight handlers on tho New Hawn
railway sound steamers thretcns to
spread to all coastwise steamers with-
in a few days. It Is reported the
firemen and oilers of the MaUory lino
havo demanded an Increase and will
strike to enforce It. Thirty thousand
truck drivers may also bo drawn Into
the struggle. The New Haven com-
pany has engaged scores of Tinker-ton- s

to protect property.

DELVAL MUST STAY.

Situation Demands Trfiit He Not
Abandon His "Post.

Some, May 23. At a meeting of
collcgo catdlnals today It was decld-c- l

that V.ipal Secretary of Sute Del-v-

mtiSt lemain at his po-i.- , nt least
until the situation he created na
cleared. The pope today granted Sa-tol- ll

permission to start for America
Friday.

Royalty 'Engaged.
Madrid, May 23, Court gossips re-

port the double engagement of King
Alfonso to "Princess Louise of Orleans,
a sister of Queen Amelia of Portugal,
and of Alfonso's sister, Maria Ther-
esa, to the crown prince of Portugal.

'Arribassador Arrived.
Pj-rt- s, May 23. The French ambas-

sador to the Vatican, Ntssard,
at TuriB to'day.

INDIAN

1 BE

SCHOOL

REMOVED

CARLISLE INSTITUTE

WILL BE ABANDONED.

Equipment and Students Will Be

Transplanted to Helena, Montana
Eastern Climate and Environment
Unfavorable to Development of
Western Jndlans.

Tho secretary of the interior and
tho commissioner of Indian affairs
have decided to remove the govern-
ment Indian school from Carlisle, Pa.,
to Helena, Mont., where a magnificent
tract of 700 acres of land, six miles
from the city, has been secured, on
the present site of the Wesleyan
Methodist University.

The heavy expense of transporting
Indian students to and from tho west
om tribes to Carlisle has caused the
government to take this step. Nearly
all tho students at Carlisle are mem
hers of the Western tribes, and they
imbibe the Eastern agricultural habits
and Eastern habits at that school, un
til they are not fitted to follow their
chosen field of work wnen tney re
turn to the "West and find that their
teaching has been along a different
nne irom mat iuiiuhuu iu mo n.

UNITARIANS AT BOSTON.

National Association Has Met at Bos
ton, Mass.

Boston, Mass., May 23. This is the
anniversary week of the American
Unitarian Association and prominent
members of the denomination are
here from all parts of the country to
tnl-- tinrr In tllO UrOCeedlllgB. Tll6
delegates assembled in King's chapel
this morning for a prayer servjeu cuu
ducted by Rev- - C. A. Staples of Lex
lngton. Mass.

This afternoon, at the South Con

ioi hnrrh there was a pub
n ,o,,Hn,- - nr tiio National Alliance
of Unitarian and other i,iuerai. vuria- -

tlan Women. Tho speakers mciuoeo
Rev. Florence Buck of Kenosha, Wis.,

.i r..... C Kmithworth.
U1IU III'. iHUUIHIU . . , ,
nresident of Meadyllle Theological
school.

FOR RIVER IMPROVEMENTS.

Habitants of San Joaquin and Sacra-

mento Vatlcys.

o.. i.-- ..(,.,. Cnl Mnv 23. Reivnttu tii iv. to -- . . , - - -

resentatlve3 of tho commercial and
Francisco. Sacra--

UAUO UUOV)
mento. Oakland and other places were
present at the openiug m mo
.,.,.an.an ,.nvnntion at tho Palace
JUVI ....... .IV a.. '
hotel today. The purpose of the

which will be in session two
days. Is to discuss measures and
means for the improvemeui .mt.- -
. i . i. .. cAMmniiti nnri Sun J Oil--
lion un me oaiiiv..
quln rivers and tho' protection or ad- -

jacent lanos irom -
... ,i infln.intiiii unci renreaen- -

tatlvo character of the conyontlon it
is believed soraothlng aeuiuiB m mo

will be acwar of river improvement
complished.

Knights of Columbus.
IulHvllle, Ky.. May nlghts

or Columbus from all oTer ineimcu
Slates will gather In tioufsvllle early

. ii, ...tion tim national coun- -

ell of the prdor wUl meet.. Pelogatef
will bo present from overy
territory and tho number present wjli

i,iiii 400.000 members.
IOJJ100UI1V I. v. v '
Louisville knights are making oxtens- -

Ivo preparations lor tno rmvVwu
onortalnment of tho visitors,

Fin DERTH

III EXPLOSIONS

Dynamite Blast Starts a Con-

flagration in a Pennsylvania
Coal Mine,

NARROW ESCAPE FOR

THREE HUNDRED MEN.

Fireworks Factory Blows Up, Killing
Several Men, Just Before Fifty Girls
Show Up to Begin Work Building
and Inmates 'Vanish Oil and Pow-

der Schooner Explodes In San Fran-

cisco Bay and the Burning Vessel
Runs Amuck In the Harbor

Shamokin, Pa., May 23. Tho Sterl-
ing colliery was set afire this morn-
ing by a .dynamite blast. The 300
miners escaped before the black damp
collected, A fierce conflagration ic
raging, with all available men

Fireworks Explosion.
Camden, N. J., May 23. An explo-

sion in the mixing house of the In-

dependence Fteworks Company in
Woodlynne this morning, caused the
death of two Italian men and Injured
five workmen. Arms, legs and por-

tions of flesh were scattered for yards
in every direction. Not a sign of the
building remains.

A half hour later 50 girls would
have been at work. The explosion
was caused by one of the men dnsh-in- g

a Bcoop into a keg of chloride of
potash.

Gasoline Explosion.
San Francisco, May 23. The three-maste- d

steam schooner Winnie Odell,
loading with gasoline, was almost en
tirely destroyed by an explosion at
tho foot of Sixteenth street, shortly
before 8 o'clock this morning, blow-

ing six men Into tho water. All were
rescued, but two were seriously burn
ed and taken to a hospital In a Berl--

ous condition.
A few seconds after the explosions,

which were fotrr In number, the vessel
hroke from her moorings and went
adrift in the bay, greatly endangering
shipping. She made straight for the
Golden Gate, narrowly missea a num-

ber of vessels at anchor. The vessel
and her 125,000 cargo are a total less.

Powder on Board.
In addition to tho cargo of gaso-

line, a large quantity or powder, all
onnsiimod to Cane Nome, was on
board. The powder failed to explode
with the gasoline, creating great ap
prehension, ns the hulk drllteu townra
the Golden Gate. The Odell was built
at Eureka, Cal.

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGNER.

J. D. Lee, of Portland, Sent Here by

State Committee.

J. D. Lee, of Portland, was a guest
at the Hotel Bickers this morning.
Mr. Leo was the superintendent of the
penitentiary under the administration
of T. T. Geer, and is now in business
i.. TJ.vilr.,,,! tip In the arm of Jason
Leo, the pioneer preacher and Meth-

odist missionary of the stnte, and is
one of the republican wheelhorses
who can always be depended upon to
pull when a hill is reached. Ho has
been spnt to Umatilla county by the
state central committee to make the
,.omi,.n with the local bunch, and
started for Alba this morning.

Chicago Grain,
nijgor. Mnv 23. May wheat

nnonori or' ninupd iho same: old July
opened 89, closed 88; new July
opened 88, closed 7. J"iy turn
opened 48VsV closed 48.

MANY YOUNG VAGRANT8.

Dalles Paper Complains of Youthful

Criminals In Police court,
viiiinr. n nniiro headauartertt

tioo iinva rnnnnt refrain from being

shocked at the number or young boys
who are brought beroro Recorder Fil-loo- n

charged with vagrancy, says Tho
Dalles Chronicle.

Tn fnof thn maiorIty or the oc
cupants or the city Jail are mere boys.
Tnilninllnni R II neH nt On (1 CD t
Gardner or tho Boys' and Girls' Aid
Society, tell omcers to ioko uy ;ci
vagrant boy ijtfder 16 years or age.

Marshal Wood run In two rooro yes-

terday and this morning when they
fht tinforn tho recorder they

gavo their names as Mark Otis and Ir
win An ey. one claiming to no nu
Vullojo. Cal., nnd tho other from
Southern Oregon. Their story was
that they came up to Hood River to
pick strawberries, but finding they

ere not rjpo, came up uere. uarus
rinn in rointlvps in California

would Indicate Uiey wero on their way
win tim ntnkftlov will Investi

gate their CAses npd report to upt
uaraner.

JAPS REPULSED

AT PORT ARTHUR

Attempted to Take the Place

by Assault and Sustained

Great Losses.

JAPANESE FAIL TO MAKE

LANDING AT PORT DALNY.

Entrance to Port Arthur Harbor Said

to Be Cleared, New Fortifications,

and the Russians Ready for all

Sorts of Trouble Also Said That
the. Japanese Advance In the Interi-

or Is Checked Transports Lost in

a Monsoon, and Typhoid In Korean

Army.

St. Petersburg, May 23. Ther'e Is

n report current on the Bourse thta

afternoon that tho Japanese army

inado a combined attack on thj Miter
defenses or Port Arthur today and
wero repulsed. The Japaii'sj. accord-
ing to the report, lost 15,000, and tl.o
Russians 300.

Japs Fail to Land at Dalny.
St. Petersburg, May 23. Tho report

that the Russians blew up tho Bogat-y- r

ashore on rocks off Vladivostok, is
confirmed. Cheo Foo arrivals from
Dalny say tho entrance to Port Arthur
harbor Is clear and the fortB on the
land Bide are completed and battle-
ships repaired and everything ready
for a Japanese attack.

On tho 20th Japanese gunbonts nnd
tprpedo boats returned, when the
RusslnnB sunk a small gunboat and
two torpedo boats, tho Japanese fleet
keeping out or sight.

Severn! unsuccessful attempts were
mnde by the Japanese to land at Dal-

ny last week. It Is reported by tho
Japanese that the gulf is dangerous
to navigation.

Japanese Are Checked.
St. Petersburg, May 23. Advices

rrom Mukden state that news or a
Japanese disaster have Just reached
tho Russian camp there. It Is believ-

ed the Japanese ndvance has been
suspended.

Bad Luck for Japanese.
London, May 23. A Central Nows

St Petersburg correspondent reports
that a dispatch was received stating
that several Jnpaneso transporte were

wrecked during a typhoon in tho

Yellow Sea. It is also reKrted that
typhoid has become epidemic In Kuro

Ki's army.

Russian Cruiser Damaged.

London, May 23. Tho Central News
haB a report that the Russian cru ser

at Kronstadt has suffered an addition-
al disaster by tho explosion of her gas

bunkers, killing 10 stokers and doing

considerable damago to tho vessel.

Squadron Abroad.

St. Petersburg, May 23. The Rus-

sian cruiser squadron from Vladivo-

stok is reported to bo north of Gen
San, Korea.

REGISTRATION COMPLETE,

Total 4,280, Which Is 245 Fewer Than
Two Years Ago.

Registration Clerks Kennedy and
Badloy havo completed checking up

tho registration books and find that
i..t.i (rinipaitfin fnr thn county

I.IU luiai ..-- ' - -

Is 4.280 against 4,525 at tho last regis

tration, two years ago. inis
lighter registration by 245 names.

Tim ..wim win nnw make their final
checking up, and after that Is done
will mako uflldavit to tne corrm:iuu.
of their work and soud a registration

nrt. fnr the UBO Of
u v w - - - - '

tho judges anu cierKS at mo uiutuun.
The registration uy precincm m

follows:
Aiinm nr.- - Allm fX: North Athe

na, 240; South Athena, 84; Bingham
Snrlngs. 7: uottonwoon, 10; &.o,
148; Encampment, 72; Gllllland. 38;
ItntHniiin 107. .Tiinlnor. 47; .North
Milton, 335: South Milton, 270; Moun
tain, 125; Reservation, 13i; umatuia,
42; Valley, 109; Weston, 101; East
Woutnn 17R- - Kllltnn 9R- - Helix. 80:
Hogue, 32; McKay. 105; Pilot Rock,
313; Prospect, 31 ; uumiocK, id;
Uklah, 109; Union. 67; Vansyclo, 32;
Vln.nn . Wlllnur RnrlllffB 39'
Yoakum, 37; Pendleton, 202; North
Pendleton, 347; South Pendleton, 218;
East Pendleton. 285. Total, 4,208.

Jesse Falling Improving.
Jesso Falling, who has beon siiffoj'-ln- g

wJth a broken thigh, tho rosult of
a runaway accident of sovoral weeks
ago, Is progressing towards rocovery,
and was allowed to sit up for a short
time yesterday. Tho fracture Is
knitting slowly, and In a short time
ho will bo able to move out of doors
when his Improvement will bo mora
rapid.

DEBT PAID BY ROSES.

One Hundred Fifty Roses Paid for
Church Property.

Philadelphia. Pa., May 23, A scorn
of tho descendants of Caspar WlRtar,
living In Philadelphia and German-town- ,

Journeyed to Stoiichsburg today
to attend the annual Whit Monday
feast of roses at Tulpohockon Re-

formed church.
Nearly 150 years ago Caspar WlR-

tar or Philadelphia sold to tho congre-
gation land upon which the present
church and parsonage stand. There
was a condition tn tho deed that a
rod Yoso was to be paid annually. It
was never observed until two years
ago, when tho back red rose rent was
pnld by presenting tho Wlstar de-

scendants with 142 red rosos. Since
then the Wlstar descendants contrib-
uted money ror a now organ In tho
church. In recognition of this tho
congregation decided to add a whlto
rose In the annual rental. Tho pres-
entation of tho two flowers was niodo
this morning In tho presmico of more
than 1000 persons.

MOROS MAKE TROUBLE.

Masacre Government Laborers In

Mlndano.
Manila, May 23. Nows reached

bore today of tho massarro May 12

of 53 Filipino men. women and child-
ren employed by the military govern-
ment at Mnlnhang, In tho provlnco of
Ootabato, Mlndano, by a band of

MADE A RECORD

WASHINGTON

PENDLETON MARK8MEN
'SHOT IN HARRINGTON.

Stlllman Ties With the Champion

From Seattle, But Is Barred From
the Trophy Some Extra Good

Scores Were Made at the Practice
Shoot on the Hill Yesterday.

11, J. Stlllman and Jamos Spenco
havo returned rrom Harrington, whero
they attended tho Washington statu
shoot and upheld tho honors or tho
Pendleton association or sportsmen.
Dr. T. II. White, who was also or tho
imrtv will return homo this evening.
All or thoso gentlemen shot Into tho
immi.v iinrlnc their stay, and como
homo well satisfied.

Mr Hilllmnii shot In tho main tro
'

phy ovnnt or tho tournament, and tied
j at 37 out of 40 targets, with six Wash-

ington uportsmcn. Ho shot off tho
tie and tied again with Ed Hills, of
Soutllo, at 37 out of 10. Tho trophy

... ou Hilllmnii was not ell- -
III ..mo, - .

clhlii to It, being it of tho
statu, anil for that rcimon ho did not

shoot off tho tlo with Ellis, nils
(v.-n- t was Bhot over two traps with
20 hlrdH to ench trap.

I Good snooting Ticru;,
Several members of the IVintliitoii

.. A ..n,.l n I Irvr. Iillil fl limO- -
H lOriKMH'll nonv.iaiiMii -

tli-.- . shoot at tho groundH on tho hill
yesterday morning at which some

Kod shooting wns done.
Fred Wallo hoaded the list with a

percmitago of 01. Ho shot ill out of
150 birds, and made a straight run of

07 killed. J. V. Tallmiin broko 81 out

of 105 with a per emit of 77. L. L.

White mado a per cent or fit. with JJ
dead out of 150, and S. K. Thompson
broke 91 out of 160. iimhlng n per
cent of 0.

The members are getting Into shape,

for tho Northwest shoot, which will
be held hero the latter part of Juno

FORMERLY OF PENDLETON.

Ann Morrison and Ed Grant In

Limbo at Butte.
Untie, Mont., May 22 Aniilo Mor-

rison, or linker City. Or., who says
hIio ran away rrom homo u year ago
unit has traveled 1.300 tiiIIoh on tho
brakes in men's clothes slnco that
time, rrom Portland, Or., to Mlnno-kola- ,

was arrested hero today Tor
wearing mon's uttlio and fined 120.
Ileluir tinuhlo to pay. sho was com
niltted. Her companion, a man
named Ed Grant, who says ho Is nut
of the Oregon penitentiary on parole,
was lined 1200 for carrying conceal-

ed weapons and held pending a mcs-sag-

from tho Oregon olucluls.
Tho girl Is 18, tall, slender and

pretty. Sho says her parent, abusod
her. She evinced no perturbation
whun arrested, saying she was so
used to men'H clothes sho did not re-

alize she was committing an offense
Tho Ed Grant mentioned In tho

dispatch was Indicted by T. (1. Halloy
on December 20, 1902, for tho larceny
of a horse belonging to Hugh Hoblo.
Ho and Ed Weston. th notorious
horHothlof, worn Jointly charged with
tho crime and Grant was found guilty
and sentoncod to tho penitentiary.
He was aflorwards brought buck noro
to bear witness against his partner at
the time of his trial. Ho was well
known to the Umatlllu county officers
for some lime boforo being sentoncoii

Is also known to the pollco or this
nlace Sho knew Grant whllo ho was
hero nnd associated with him hero be
fore jio went to the penitentiary

CARNEY S

THEJAMBLERS

Acts on His Own Initiative

for the Benefit of tho City

Treasury,

FOUR MEN HAULED INTO

COURT SATURDAY NIGHT.

Two Men Paid Up, One Was Dismiss

ed and One Pleaded Not Guilty

Gradual Resumption of Operations
By tho Fraternity .Since the Whole-

sale Raids of Some Weeks Ago

No Prognosis Is Risked as to Future
Attitude of the Administration,

Mnrshnl Cnruoy put his finger In

the gambling pie Saturday night and
hauled four of tho gents of tho cloth
Into tho recorder's court, where thoy
wero roleased under $75 bonds. Tho
men went back and opened tholr
games agnln anil wero arrested tho
second time mid put under bonds of
$100, which cooled their ardor and
thoy refused to play, for tho rest of
the evening, at least.

They wero arraigned In tho record
er's court this morning and William
L, Devonshire nnd W. J. Hays wore
each fined $37.50, which thoy paid
and wero allowed to go,

George K. Rlnker was dismissed for
luck of evidence, and Guorgo Hayes
pleaded not guilty. Ho claimed that
ho was a partner In the Merchants'
Cnfo, whero tho games wero running,
and that ho had not gamblod slnco
being In tho iky. Sam RobertB, pro-

prietor of tho Merchants' Cafo, testi-
fied that Hayes was a partner and
that ho had not been gambling, and
tho court dismissed htm.

Tho gamblers havo boon opening
for some time, llttlo by llttlo since tho
Halley raid or somo months ago.
GamcH hnve beon running In the back
rooms or somo or tho houses behind
cloned doors, but none of tho manog
ers wished to toko a chanco at tho
open thing until nbout a wook ago,
when Roberts brought his machines
out Into tho open of his back room
and sent out word that ho was In tho
business.

Tho fact that tho games wero open
was reportod to District Attorney
Halloy, but ho wus busy and nbout to
go to Heppner to attend tho circuit
court, so let them run. On his return
from Heppner bo telephoned to Rob-

erts, so It Is. said, and told him that
If tho games wero not closeil ho would
arrest tho bunch. They closed for
several days,

Frldny last thoy opened ngaln and
did a rushing IiiisIuuhr all that day
ond during Saturday. Saturday aftor-noo- n

Mnrshal Curnoy leurnlng that
thoy wero In operation again and no-

tified tho managers that thoy would
have to close, but tho warning was
unheeded and tho gamcB rnn on Into
tho night.

About 10 o'clock In tho ovonlng tho
marshal placed tho men In charge of
tho gamus tindor arrest and had thorn
put under bonds. On tholr second

the bomj was Increased and tho
games closed.

Mr. Carney mado tho orrosts on his
own renpoiislhlllty, not having boon
asked to do so by anyone. He takett
the stnnd that ho know tho games to
bo running, tbot tho city needed tho
rovonuo, and that It was his duty In

accordance with his oath (if. ofllco to
roo that gamhllng In tho city was
cloned. Whothor or not ho will fol-

low up his prosont statul Is not known,
as the city govornmont which placed
him lu olllco is not Idontiriod with
thai policy,

GRADUATING ORATIONS.

One-hal- f of the Class Will

Their Orations Tonight,
Deliver

One-hal- f

Tomorrow Nlflht.
Onoholf or tho graduating class of

tho high school will deliver tholr
graduating orations ot Assembly hall
tonight, und from among tho number
delivering their orations tonight will
bo chosen tho contestant to tako part
in tho Eastern Oregon high school
oratorical contest at La Grando noxt
Bo'turday night.

A musical program will ho romtor-- !

in rnnnoctlon with tho orutlons and
an Interesting ontortaliiincnt Js antic-

ipated.
Thoso who deliver tholr orutlons to-

night will bo as follows: Ohloa Stan-flui-

Bertha Alexander, Myrtlo Dlz-no-

Fred Hartman, Doll McCurty and
Will Wyrlclt.

Tomorrow night (ho remainder or
Iho class will deliver tholr graduat-
ing orations, as follows! Nell Jay, Iva
Kiinbreji, uoy Alexander, 'reu Vin-
cent. So Wllllama and Ed Jny,

The oxorclsos will begin promptly
at 8 o'clock anil an admlsBton of 10

to the penitentiary, and Is rocognl.ed cents will bo olmrgoil to boar tho px- -
au a hard enaracrcr aiwio nmrriHuu pensos oi .mo winner to im uranou.

W. Gosolln, a young Englishman,
was drowned at Vancouver, Thurf
day, whllo out yachting.


